
THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1S1K).

AT HOME.

Paragraphic Record of Recent Happsn-lnc- s

in and Around the City.

'Lcsgofishin." t

Oivo us nn item.

Trade with Levy.

riant blimle trees.
!ct in and rustic.

Buy u lot in Union.

The hills are green.
He careful with flic
Clenn up your ynrds.
Swinging on the gate.
"Durn u niuskooter."
l'nint your residences.
Head Huffman's poem.

Improve your property.

Are you a "iniigwink''?
Lots of hittle in I'nioti.

Two dentists in I'liion.
The small boy is happy,
ISilhirds at the Montreal.
Keep your eye on Union.
The flies have "arrove."
Advertise in Tnr. Scout.
Subicribc for Tun Scout.
Put up at the Centennial.
Nice furniture at Miller's.

Drummers are numerous.
"Watch that dog of yours.
Stationery at Mrs. Alger's.
The farmers are busy now.
Trade at the new tin shop.
Meals 25 cts. at City Hotel.
Nice salmon in the market.
Watch your stovepipe linos.

Shake with the candidates.
Machinery at Colllnborry's.
llrown is the bo.s druggist.
Strangers visit Union daily.
(Jet your photograph taken,
liny your shoes of Vincent.
lioads are in gooil condition.
The weather i getting warm.
Head the new advertisements.

Attend the literary meetings.
Electric lights in a few weeks.
.Numerous property transfers.
Fresh candies at Jones Uro's.
Lively times are approaching.
Look at .Tones llros show ease.
Uycicle riding has commenced.
Doc says he is no Demosthenes.
Old papers for sale at this olnee.
How do you like our now form?
Considerable building going on.
Tin: Scott lends in everything.
Excellent meals at the Hon Ton.
Excursions will soon be in order.
The street railway is progressing.
Jtailroad work progresses rapidly.
More tenement houses arc needed.
llefresh yourself at the Cornucopia.
The price of real estate is advancing.
Settle your account with this paper.

Furnished room to rent. Enquire at this
ollice.

A baseball club has been organized at
Elgin.

Weinhard's Dock beer on draught at
Wilson's.

Screen doors and sash on hand and made
to order at Miller's.

.Judge Goodall, who has been rusticating
on his ranch, returned Tuesday.

Alfalfa, Clover, blue grass and garden
seeds, of all kinds at Jones IJros.

Wood and all kinds of produce taken in
exchange for goods at Mrs. itir.ehnrt's.

ISuy your hardware at Summers ,fc

Layne's now store. Prices tosuit tho times.
Died, at his home on tho .sandridge,

April 22, 1S0O, Mr. James M. Hanminek,
aged "j years.

Mrs. Fred Allen, aged 21 years, died near
Ladd canyon, on the 21st hist. Mrs. A Hon

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peeblcr.
The work of opening up a brick yard near

this citv is progressing ranidly, and a num-
ber of brick buildings will bo erectocd In
Union this Miminor.

Tho Wallowa Chieftain has llually sum-
med up stock losses, in that county as
follow-- : Cattle, 10 percent.; sheep, ."i jier
cent: and horsus 2 per cont.

George llaird. tho barber, informs us
that his shop will bo closed at noon on Sun
days, hereafter. Customers will plense
govern themselves accordingly.

Tho coining county seat oontest is at-

tracting attention all over the statu. Be-

fore the strife comes and while you have
time, call at the Cove drug store and nettle
your account.

Mrs, IiL.ehart has fitted up tho building
formerly used by (iardnor n a Jewelry
store, and now has a most attractive milli-

nery establishment. Head her upring an-

nouncement elsewhere.
Union is waking up to her opportunities,

nud it is doubtful whether La Grande wilt
bo able to wrest the county seat from her.
An electric road and oh trio lights are
among the new eiiterurltes in Union. Kat
Orcvonlan.

Ooorgo ltobortnon. the twelve-yeurol- d sun
of L. A, ItoborUon, was thrown trout a
horo In High valley last Sunday morning,
and knocked wtelcs for nwliUe. With
the exception of some puinf d brule he
Is all rigut now.

Albert llayties met with a wry painful
accident lant we-- While at (jod'ey'
ranch about six mile-- - north of lu re h'
thrown from u ln.r-i- - tl -! .unli- - I. i

arm at the I'ii.uw. J !. '.um - i r.. u ! i

out through tin t! li JI - "r"H lit
Union, ami I.Wi - r u ! .r. D -

after administering rliloriforin, l t.
bones in a very htlfiolor uiimn-r- , u;i I

Uic iiuj i g' tiui-- ; ul jug in 1 ai , ic nr.

; The 8an Francisco Produce Exchange
lm adopted a rule that wheat tins year

i must not be put into old sack. Tho ex- -

j cuse Is that there is danger of weevil in
old sacks, but It is more likely that they

j wish to cointl the fnrrnor to buy new
' sark.

A sandridge correspondent writing to the
Sttmmorvllle Annotator says: "Tho

defeated the sandridge candidate
for the ollice of sheriff in their convention,
on the grounds, we suppose, that there was
but one republican in tho county sititablo
for sheriff."

J Tlie working force at the Hanger mine U
1 wing hierettseil by putting on thrcooIs.'lit
lionr shifts. The mine is quite wet t this
season of the venr, and ten hour shifts are

! found to be too long for economical work.
Somo splendid result- - are expected from
those mines this season.

The Suminervtlle people are already mak-
ing preparations tor n Fourth of July cele-

bration ami Intend to have a big time on
that day. The citizens of Union will not
be able to riilo down on Hunt's road by
that time, but ninny of them will be in at-

tendance just the sHinc.

Giat enthusiasm - nutnifc-de- by theold
pioneers in regard to the first meeting to
organize, which is to he held on tho of
May at the court house at 10 o'clock.
Over 100 have signified their willingness to
join, and tho peoplo of Union arc making
ample arrangments to hospitably entertain
their old friends.

Two car lends of horses, in charge of
Gum Warren and 1). 1. MoD.inieN, were
shipped to Portland, Monday. The horcs
were bought for Smith it Halo and will be
put to work on the railroad. The horses
will weigh from 1C00 to OH) pounds each
and the prices paid ranged from fCO.OO to
$110.01).

Thoso who may desire to beautify the
gravos of their dead will plca-- o note that
Saturday afternoons have been appointed
by the Union Cemetery Association as tho
time to have plants and shrubbery at the
cemetery, nt which time the services of
the regular attendant will be at their dis-
posal.

Our Pine valley correspondent says that
The Scoi'T of the lOdi in.--t, failed to reach
that place. The Scorrs for Pine vallov and
every other point were sent Thursday even-
ing and if they did not get to their destina-
tion it is ihe fault of the rotten mail ser-viu-

The very best we can hope for is
two years more of it.

Mr. Al. Goodbrod had photographs of
his breast and arms taken this week to send
to the pension commissioner for the pur-
pose of establishing his claims for a rera-tin- g

of pension. If anyone thinks that Al.
has not been where mlnnie bullets were
making music and saber strokes were
falling thick and fast, he has only to look
at the sears on his body and be convinced.
One bullet went entirely through Al'sbody
and ho Is e'tainly deserving of a pension.

Edward Itinehnrt, the son of
Mr. Jap Kiuchart who resides on the sand-
ridge near the Grande Hondo river, was
drowned last Saturday afternoon while
trying to croa-- i tho stream. The body was
not recovered till the next day although a
diligent search was prosecuted. The re-

mains wore interred In the Summcrville
cemetery Monday. Edward was a general
favorite with all who knew him and his
untimely death is greatly regretted.

Work on the Hunt road is progressing
rapidly Considerable heavy work has
been done near the Grande Hondo river, in
the way of cuts and tills. Camp will be
moved y to a point, about a mile be-

yond tho liver. The next move will be to
the suite ditch on the sandridge, which will
bo in about a week. Eighty men and forty-liv- o

teams are now at work. About ten or
tiftcon more men are wanted and can get
work there upon application.

'A long haired fakir held forth on tho
streets several evehings last week, selling
patent medicines, and "extracting teeth
without pain.'' He succeeded in raking in
considerable coin. He exhibited a flour
sack about half full of molars which he said
he had yanked out of tho people of La
Grando. They wore tho rustiest looking
lot of grinders over seen and excited much
curiosity Ho also exhibited a tnpo-worn- i

that looked like it might be about one hun-
dred and fifty feet long, which he said had
bpor. taken from a La Grander tho dav be-

fore. ThUennped the climax and was a
satisfactory explanation of the extraordina-
ry hunger of tho average La Grander, and
the reason for their hunkering after the
wholo earth.

The How Discovery.

You have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about It. You may yourself
be one of the many who know from person-
al oxperienoH just how good a thing it is.
If you have over tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonderful
thing .about it is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. KlnfTs New Discovery ever aftor
holds a pluoe in the house. If you have
never used it and should be afflicted with a
cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure u bottle at once and give it
n fair trial. It Is guaranteed every time, or
money refunded. Trial bottles free at
Itrowu't drug store. Union, Oregon.

Mo tie e to Mail Contractors.

Having been awarded the contract fur
currying the United .States Mail on ltoute
No 73107, from Union to Cornucopia,
Oregon, six times a week, from July 1st,
1HO0 to June 30ih IMl and being desirous of
sub-lettin- g the same to some responsible
person, w would be pleased to have any
such wntc us, giving lowest amount for
wulehiiu will perform the service.

lle!e tfullv.
JAMKft CALVERT,

U.S. M oii'r.ii ior, ir.iir JaM,
co'i.ii . iv

TllK.
11 1!

uur- -r. .

iii'iii.

BueWsn's Amies, Salve.

i -- t Hlvk in the world for Cuts,
UIi-'-m- , - ilt Hhciiiii, rWer

' 'h.ipl'id i I .tlx i, ( liil'.iuiiiM,
' I I.r.ipl .on , and j.n-,1-- -

i. , .ir t.u p. i n I'lirrd It
,uci iu give peneet satisfaction.
y Pric 2f cents er

.'. it l!i"rt . d: u ,torc.

School Fund Apportionment.

Uelowis published a statement of the ap-

portionment of tho county school finnJ,
made by County School Superintendent
Carter. Monday, Apt il 21, 1M"0

The amount of county fund for thi eoun-t- y

is ?ll,0t.50, or $2.10 per capita. Aftor
having Hist apportioned $." to each school
district. In accordance with the provision
of See. 2.1, Article 3, ol the school laws,
joint districts, however, receive?'-- "' from
each county.

As n considerable amount of the delin-
quent tax of the county is to be collected
by tht lirst of July next, another

of tho county fund, amounting to
from "0e to per capita, will be made nt
the time of the apportionment of tho stato
fund In August.

Teachers and school otllcors should pre-

serve a copy of this -- tatcmont for reference :
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?l,2i)5.:0 A O William--- , La Grande
SLSsO A X Crouch. X. Powder

1S0.50 M McDonald, Island C'y
OLIO X J Shoemaker, Cove

(iOS.iai .las Hayniond, (Union
27S.O0 Elias'liuhn, Smuuierville
17.5.00 J M Wilson, Island City
210.70 ') DThoinlinson X. Pd'r

1 152.00 E E Willard, Cove
211.10 M A Harrison Island C'y

00 Joe Iinbte.'.Suiniiier'lle
&7.80 ,1 A Wright, Sparta

32,'l.CO J Collins, Summcrville
200.10 Joel Weaver, do.
115.-1- Ja.-p- cr Slevons, Cove
121. 40 Mat W Mitchell, Cove
20S, 10 .1 XColt. Summcrville
1(1.U) J Partniess, La Grande
1?0.20 .1 H do.
KCI.40 J E Wicks, X'th T'owder
10I.S ) W W Kirby, Xew Jlridgo
KUi.-I- G W liuck, c ; .Hilgard
201.20 J II Cowan, Elgin
lll)..'50 A X liusick. Union
171.M) P H Miles, Medical Sp'gs
110. ISO G II Taylor, Elgin
12;i..Vl A W Hynciirson, La G'do
150.20 J II Chandler, Halfway
102.K) H A Hugg, Elgin
100.70 J C Harris. Pino Valley

02.00 W A Catcs. Tclo.-iisj- t

117.20 a S Love, Keating
112.10 II A Wilkinson, Pine V'y
lW.oo W H HuH'maii, Union
105.50 J W Minniek, do.
1500 A H Tuttle. Elgin
100.10 John S haw. X. Powder
103.SO W P Martin, Union
125 00 X D Holey, Cornucopia
KSS.20 Geo Miller, City
121.10.1 HXorvillo,.Suninieiville

TJ Edmunds, La Grande
James Moss, Island

102.50 I) W Hugg, SumineryiHo
1:;0.10 J L Plumber. Elgin

THuekniaii Siiininervlllc
1S2.:!0 C T Wise, Xew llridge
80.00 G A llrown. La Grande

102.S0 W T Hartmess, Hilgard
HO.ItO P.l llrown. Xew llridge

J T Galloway, Elgin
WTllurnette. La Grande

7:1.10 W C Cusick, Union
50.50 John A Tucker. Keating

120.K0 II .1 linker, Pino Valley
10.80 J L Woodell, SuiiimerMIe

(P1.70 Geo Wright, linker City
117.20 II II Grubb, Halfway
112,10 Chas Ueehtcl, Elgin
lOO.(X) A W Cuthbirt, Kainela
00.20 HCCotner, La Grande

Mary A Mitchell, TeloVet

:t.fc'(J5 $1I.0:W.30

i.nokt:ous rntoATina
A City l'ollcciiiuirN Kxpcrlcuro.

Mlnenil pills and drastic purgatives so Irritate
!ho liiucous coatings of the stomach anil IkmvcIs,
Hint tliey often leave the system In worse coa-

lition than before, la fact their cathartic ac-

tion Is duo to their irritation. The danger
their steady 11- Is nppnrent. Thu new

laxative principle In Joy's Vegetable .nrbiiparllla
jets Its cathartic action by Increasing the mil-sou- s

secretions and gently stimulating tho stom-

ach. It Is purely vegetable, does not lose Its
eUcrt, Is cllectlvo and absolutely sufo to bo taken
occasionally orcoiitlnously by tho most delicate
perSOUS. ,,l,l.i, 11. ..ll Lnmvn

lollX

llli.OO

117.20 City

121.10

2S1.H0

152.00

102.50

jiolleeonicerof No. 18-- Howard
!St., Kan Kranclsco, writes: "Af-

ter my own exprrlcneo I (lnnly
bellevo that Joy's Vegetable
."uirsupurllla will euro the most
obstinate cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

king It, and novcr had my system so thoroughly
regulated. Ity Increasing or diminishing the
Uo-- o ono has absolute? eommuud over hlmseli
with this valuable remedy."

Dr. John B. Filklngtan,
Siigcon-oculin- t and .Medical Specialist
of Portland, will bo nt tho Centennial
hotel, 11111011,1111 day Tuesday, May (ith,
liSOO. SuHbtors from any tlinouBO of
Kye, Ear, liUiip;, Liver, Xidnoy, or
Chronic, Nervous or Hoctul uliunictur
will bo ojivon frco c.xuiniimtion and
opinion. Catarrh or IMiniiniiitistn
Hiiilorors pnrticiilnrly invitori.

A Polntor For Vou.

If yon want to niuko every dollar do
full duty, catch on tohoinoof tho cheap
bargains iu farm or city property now
oll'uied by Wilson & Jlnckott, inuna-gur- a

Union Heal ICstato Association,

Durham Bull And Cows For Sale,

Ono four-your-o- lil rod Durham Hull,
A flue animal and will bu eolri ut u
rortfconahlu price. Will also Hull a
few oxculleut Durham milch cows.
Apply to B. J'. Nowhiml, Hot Ijiko,
Union county.

.MA Kill m.
HILI-LKWIS-- the Ki.Ucoiud church.

Union. Ai.nl :), lrtjo, by IU. W. It.
Powell. Mr. K. U. hill, of I'alrhaveii.
Wash., and Miss Mollle Lewis, of this
. ity- -

MOIIHLANI) --KMITII At Uie rcaldoue
of W. T. WrlKht 111 North Union, by Itev.
It II. 1'HiKtr. Mr. Ilurvcv Morelund.of
F.ilrnacn. W.i h.. and Mi- - Mtfjrif
hiintii. of Idaho.

Saturday.

OUR SOCIAL WORLD.

Brief Fsrsonal Miction Epltorno of the
Week's Amusemsnta.

Judge l'rainard visited the Covo last
Friday.

Mr. S. M. l'loom was up from tho Covo
Friday.

Mr. John Martin was tin from the Cove.
i

Mr. ami Mrs.
Poi timid.

A. Icvy are visiting

Mrs. Dr. Day is lsltlng friends In Dav- -

ton, nsn.
j Mr. O. LeSago made us n substantial vis-- ;

It yesterday.
J Mr. John l?atcs,of Ulrli valloy, culled on

us Saturday.
Mr. Nick Plcklln visited Paker City a

fow days ago.
Mr. I. Hnller, of Tcloensot, vlsitod

Union, Monday.
Prof. X. T. Conklln, of the Cave, vlsltud

UaIoii, Saturday.
Mr. Clms, McCltirc was over front Lft

Grande, Tuesday,
Dr. Mu;er. the dentist, will visit Coriiu- -

j cojiia in a few dtiy".

in

L.

Mis Jessie Daker i now In charge of th
La Grande notolllee.

Attorney Win. Smith, of linker City,
visited Union t.ilr-- woe It.

Mr. Com in C. Cofilnberry, returned
yesterday from Pine valley.

Mr. Frank Hal'tvd, of Cornueoiiia, made
us a substantial visit --Monday.

Kev. J. U. Urouillard. of Island City,
made us n pleasant vi-l- t. Friday.

Mr James Cunningham, of Cornucopia,
made us a plciiant visit, Monday.

Mr. Elijah Oliver and Mr, James Mos, of
Island City, calkd on us yesterday.

Mrs. M. Poli'crlo write-- , to have the ad-

dress of her .Scoi'T changed from Caldwell
to Paker Citv.

Mr. It. II. Moore has been employed as
principal of the Union public schools for
the next. term.

Mr. O. U. Fay visited U11L11, yesterday.
He intends to rusticate in Ktarkuy prajrio
for a few weeks.

Itev. J. C Sylvantis, of Summcrville,
left this week 10 take charge of a church in
Clackamas county.

Mr. N Swagger Is very sick at his homo
In High valloy, and at last accounts was
not expected to live.

MissMnirgie Vansell has been employed
to teach the Teloeaset school, and will
commence next Monday.

Mrs. Ed. Kcddle, who has been visiting
relatives and friends in the east for several
months past has returned home.

Mrs. J. P. Smith arrived iu this city last
week to be prcsint at the wedding of her
daughter, which took place yesterday.

Mr. .1. F. Hover, of the linn of Mover it
Tannatt, of Walla Walla, vMted Union
this week to look after real estate matters.

Mr. T. II. Graey called on us last week
and subscribed for Tin: Scorr to be sent to
his father, James Gracy, of Washington,
Ohio.

Mr, G. N. llaughor, ami family will take
their departure for a visit to
Castle, Montana. They will lie gone for
some time.

Mr Frank Hull', of Clover creek was iu
tho city, yesterday. Ho returned a few
weeks ago from Nebraska, whore he spent
the winter.

Miss Hettio Stevens, of Elgin, was In
the city this week. She is making prepa
rations for opening a millinery establish-
ment iu Elgin.

Prof. .1. F. Smith, the veterinary sur-

geon of the Cove, visited Union tho foro
part of the week. Mr. Smith is slightly in-

disposed with rheumatism.
Mr. John Oliver, of Summcrville, visited

Union last Saturday. His brother, Tur-
ner, accompanied him home for a brief
visit, and returned Monday.

Mr. Iluey Lynch and family, of Ante-
lope, were iu the city Saturday. Mr.
Lynch win. kicked on the hand by 11 horse
recently, and is unable to use it.

This ollice desires to return thanks to Miss
Leah Warren for a beautiful boipiot of
llowcrs which she plucked from tho hill-

sides west of town, last Sunday.
Attorney J. K. ('rites, who has been tak-

ing in the Sound country, for a week or
two past, returned homo Saturday. He
reports things lively in that section.

Mrs. Jaines Payne, Mrs. Lou P.iyno and
their sister, Mrs. Bridges of Atkinson,
Wis., wero up from the Covo recently.
Mrs. llridgcs has returned to her homo 111

Wisconsin.
Mrs. Hall and her three daughters took

their departure for their old homo iu Cali-

fornia hist timidity. Little ltoy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Whit. Hall, was taken with them
for a brief visit.

.Mr, A. J. Harris and wife, of the Covo,
were In tho city a fow days ago, While
hero .Mr. Harris called on us and siiliicribod
for another copy of Tin: Hcout to bo
sent to Win. ('. Harris, loka, Iowa.

Mr. V, S. Daviner writes to us from
Fayal, Azores Islands, to have tho address
of his Scout changed. Ho says ho has
concluded to return to his old homo in Un-

ion county and will bo in Sumuiorvlllo
about the loth of .May.

Mr. P. V, Castleiiian, of Portland, was
in tho city this week delivering to subscri-
bers the "History ol tho Paolllc North-west,- "

which Is just Hi. lulled, aftor several
years' labor. Wo acknowledge a pluasaut
visit from Mr. Castlemaii,

Dr. McDonald and family who have been
hiEiiKoiio City for a year or so past ar
rived hi Union last week. The doctor
thinks Union county is the best nluco aftor
all and will again make (Jruiulo Honda
valley ids homo. He will probably locate
at La Grando.

Mr. E. W. Imuler was iu the city il on- -

day purchasing supplies, Ho has been re-

siding iu Wallowa comity, htituuiiieoyera
few months ugo and bought a farm in the
1'fivo, from the estate of the lute Frederick
Mitchell, and will make tlmt his future
home. Hi family arrived last Friday,
We un- - phased lo hate Mr. Inioler and
family 111 Union county again.
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SOLE AGENTS FOlt THE WI."LI KNOWN

T

Li'iiuiil Mnw Hnnrlfi! Mniir HninnnV
rum now uoo now iimv.
Summers & Layne,

Stom, iiiiraiire

With Patent Gauze-wir- e Doors.
oru

Is ill Charge of a First-clas- s Workman, and all Work arrautcd.

Call and Examine our Goods and Prices.
'SUMMERS it LAYNH, Union, Oregon

S. C. MILLER,
Donlor In

Bedding imd Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits,

Mirror Plates, Picture Frames,
Oil paintings, Windov shades,

HAT HACKS, WALL POCKICTS, nud BRACMCUTS of nil DKSCUIl'TIONS,

Sash

rinnflri Cnlrl nn fnn Tuntnlhnrmf 13

IT 10 fJUlU Ull L1I0 lMQMilOJll I
Constantly on hand a full line of

Doors asid Slouldiings- -

Picture Frames ffiaele to Order- -
JfiJ--

All kinds of Job Work Dono to Order. Shop and Ware Kooin on Main
Stroot, Union, Oregon.

Latest Styles.

DEALER IN
caacaa

-A-
-lsTID

fill.

--Vll Kinds.

ggJQ f

p

JtiHt Received, Direct front the East, it Largo Invoice of LADIES' mid
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho JJest Ever brought to this Market.

Also n Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and koo inc.

C. VINCENT, Main Stm t, Union, Or.

Tho I'inest Lot oi
ir

m im Bit m mm wiig,
Spring and Summer Hats,

Also the Greatest and Host Assortment of

DRESS GOODS!
Iu nil tho Latost Styles uitd (tnalitiiH,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
i .a., xjexvh?, - - xrjrxo3sr ob


